1880.  Act XV.]	Revenue Jurisdiction.	179
1881 : Act X.]	Coroners.
Provided alw> that the repeal of bhe second clause of the said section 17
shall not be deemed to render invalid or illegal anything made valid or legal
by siicli clause.
3- To section 32 of the Bombay Civil Courts Act,  No.   XIV  of  1869, Addition to
as  amended by  section   15 of the  said Bombay "Revenue Jurisdiction Act;,	w °
of 1870.    1870, the following words shall Iso added :—	o£ 1869, as
amended by
[&y;/VA, p, 104.]	section 16 o£
Act X of
4 & 5. [V/fZ/w;w*.] Urp, Acl X7T of 18S/, except a% regards the recovery 1876,
of adrancn made before that Act cum a into force, and of the iwlerfi&t thereon.
ACTNo.Xopl8M.'
[Tin-' couoxbrs act, 1881J
[25tk February, 188t]
An Act to amend the Coroners Act, 1871, and for other
purposes*
of 1871,	a [WiiBBBAS it is expedient to amend tho Coroners Act,  1871, in manner Preamble.
hereinafter a}>]>ea.rnig>;  It is hereby enacted as follows : — ]
1. This Act may be called tho Coroners Aet, 1881 j  and shall come into SLorfc title.
foroo on the jianninff thereof,	J^f*^
2 to 4. \Paflial rejteal of Aut IV of 187 1^ rf. /; local limits of juris*
<l*?tion of ('oroucr ofMntlrn*.]    Rep. let V of 1889, 9. 8 (2).
ol 1871.	5. In wotion S of tho Coronen* Act, 1871, for the words " is Wormed" Amcndmeat
the \vordn "has reason to believe " ahull be substituted,
1871
of 1871.	0. jpor tho lirst two clausew oC H(kction 17 of the Coroners Aet, 1871, the Amendment
following shall be Hiibstituttul, that in to «ay :—	o£ eeotion 1?"
p, 113.]
of 1871.	tj rfc geofc;on go of the Coroners Act, 1871, tho following clause shall be Addition ta
j that ib to $ay ;—	*eotiw 20.
*8 & 8* [AV«? xection substituted for section 0 of Madras At£ Till of
1867 ; faflial repeal of Ael X of 1872, Meddle /'.]   Rep< A<& J of 1882.
1 tfor SiaU^ment of Objccia awd l^asotis, ^e Gas&atte of fndiat 1881, Pt. V, p« 2 j and for
Proccedingd in Council^ ^^ Hid, Supplcm(»7if^ pp. 12, 17, $21 and 25(\
• * Thin preamble was substituted l*y * ?J (^) of tho Ooroaars (Jflftdms) Aot, 1889 (5 of
1889), tq
vol.

